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WHITE CAPS" OF INDIANA

REGULATORS OP MORALS IN THE
SOUTHERN COUNTIES.

Tepegiar-Ii- r t Cotratrr Hills and
Bellows Orgaaltatlon of the White
Car Tint Object AccomplUhed
Mo Colored People In Crawford County.

TloWhlto Caps" of Southeastern a,

against whom another outrage was
recorded a few days ago, are the jiatoral
result of several causes: the formation of
the country, the drift of "poor whites"
from the mountainous regions of cer

HSCArB OF JACK WBIQIIT AT ENOLIBII.

tain other states, the animosities created
by the war and the rapid development of
the country, which has drlren the poor
and Ignorant classes back Into the hills
and ravines. Tho state may be divided,
topographically, into three sections. Tho
northern third Is for the most part mo
noionously level; the middle section Is a
high and gently rolllucr table land, of
wonderful fertility, sottlcd originally by
the best eoplo of the mlJdJo and border
states, and now occupied by a class un-
surpassed In the world for general Intelli-
gence and moral vigor. Farther south
the table laud breaks down rapidly to the
deep depression in which the Ohio flows;
and as the southern border of the glacial
drift Is nearly along the parallel of Vin.
cennes, the southern counties present a
sudden change of formation. Un-
polished rocks project sharply from
rugged hills ana wild hollows

. wind tortuously between "knobs" or
cut the hlghlovol Into narrow strips of
table land, "or these reasons that sec-

tion presents the two extremes of Ameri-
can society. A largo section of good
country, occupied by a first class popula-
tion, Is often In the same township with
a "flat creek" or "dry run" neighborhood
of log cabins and Illicit stills, rocks, fist
fights and Ignorance

Tho wonderful progress of the state
after 1850 sharpened this contrast and
created a natural antagonism botween
these classes. Tlio divisions of the war
period heightened it, and for a few yours
after the war there was a great deal of
crime The wild hollows wore from the
first settlement naturally Infested by reck-
less and blood stained men. At length,
in 1869, the better class of citizens,

of the law, organized In a, spirit
of wild justlco, and hanged, whipped and
banished till the moral atmosphere was
greatly purified. In one town and near
vicinity cloven men wore hanged in a few

'weeks. It has since been a model town.
Then happened that which always does
happen when the law h set aside. Ono
class wanted to go fnitlicr and the other
wanted to stop. So the secret organiza-
tion degenerated Into u mere mob, and'
was made the Instrument of prlvato ven-
geance. Tho whole history of popular
movements toward violence abounds In
such lessons. The men n ho orgaulzo the
revolution are nearly always hurled from
power before it runs its course.

In 1870, '60 and '81 the "vigilantes"
were roorganbed for a special emergency,
as the now railroads were bringing In a
now class of criminals. Two or three men
were hanged, several whipped and many
more "warned out." Thero was a lull for
a few years, and then the "White Caps"
took up the work of purifying society.
With oatrlght criminals they have llttlo
concern, oh the law Is now sufficient for
that; their mission la to attend to morals
and Industry. Men who neglect or abuse
their families, young fellows who insult
women, "loafers" who "llvo on their fam-
ilies" as the phrase Is, notoriously loose
women and their male friends these are
the objects of the "Whits Caps'" atten-
tion. Tho town of Kngllsh, In Crawford
county, was the "storm center" of one of
the latest morul hurricanes. About mid-
night a largo force appeared lathe streets,
the men with blackened faces and tall
whlto caps, llko the old "dunce cap," but
no other uniform. Each carried a revol-
ver and a llttlo tough switch of hickory
or water beech, or other good timber for
the purpose And this force, acting under
the orders of a captain, In Ue visits
whipped five men and one woman.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson, a widow with four
children, occupant of a poor llttlo cabin,
got twcnty-fiv- o lashes for the unpardon-abl- o

(In a woman) sin. James Sellers, a
widower with four children, received 120
lashes for "notorious association" with
the widow and neglecting his children.
Robert liloomfiold got 1U0 lashes, laid on
hard, for "notorious association," and
then the guardians of vlrtuo rested for
the night. On anotiicr evening they vis-

ited the cabin of a widow Jones and took
her three boys, John, Stevo and Duck, to
the woods, whore twy gave them fifty
lashes each and warned them to go to
work "and stop sponging on their oor
old mother." Tho modicmo operated llko
a charm. Tho three boys are reported to
be working like good fellows and treat-
ing their mother with a politeness that
gladdens her old heart.
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A SATCllDAY NIOHX AT E.NQLIKII.

Tho latest reported outrage was the
whipping of W. II. Toney at English.
Jackson Goodman pot a warning and the
editor of Tho English News was notified
that 250 lashes will be piesented to any
person who buys- - or sells votes next No-

vember.
These are but sample cases. Only

twice have they acted as If they meant
to hang; but in both cases the accused
escaped. Another man who expected a
visit from the regulators slept out In the
woods for four months. When they sim-
ply want to wan a man they leave a
bunch of switches at his door, with one
of their whlto caps; and If ho Is wise,
ho takes the hint and reforms or

emigrates. Only one "Whlto Cap" has
been Miot, and he was very badly
wounded, but the public do not know who
ho was or whether ho was killed, as no
one in the lmmediato neighborhood is
missing Altogether they have whipped
and banished some uity persons in the
one county, Including one woman, who
was whipped for abusing her mothcr-ln-law- .

Crawford county, from cast to west,
covers the cntiro change of rock forma-tio-n

from Devonian to the "coal meas-
ures," while from north to 6outh It

from the highest table land to the
Ohio river level; thus It has more abrupt
cliffs, deep hollows aud steep, unpolished
hills than any other county In the
state, and abounds lu "cliff fchelves"
and caves, of which the wonderful "Wy-andott-

Is known to scientists all over
the world. It Is also celebrated as the
only county In the central west probably
the only county lu the United States
that does not contain a single colored per-

son. It Is thus the antipodes of lieaiwort
county, 8. O,, which contains fourteen
negroes to one whlto Long before the
war, says an old cii. en, 'Craw fori! sort
o' made up her mmd she didn't want
no niggers, and you bet she didn't get
enny, nuther " For many years there
was one lu tlio county, but ho died.
Lsavcuworth. the county Jtat. la a n'ca

muw-me- e oT pent i.ow pmle. a
tM Ohio and fourteen miles from the rH
road, with an average of seven hllia to the

lie. Tho people generally approve of
tlw "White UpW

ALSON JENNE3 STREETER.

U Mratloned for the FrMldeatlal
Nomination by the LokHtr Party.

The convention of delegate from the
Union Labor party for the nomination of
president and vice president of the United
States will be held at Cincinnati on the
101 h of May. One of the candidates whoso
name will cone before the convention Is
that of Alson Jennes Streeter. Mr.Streoter
was torn In Rensselaer county, N. Y., in
1823, though the family came from Massa-
chusetts. Young Streeter began life on
his father's farm in Allegany county, to
which the elder Streeter removed when
the boy was 4 years old. The father died
in 1850, and the eon was obliged to make
his own way. Hearing of Knox college,
then Just opened at Galeaburg, Ills.,
where there was a labor department en-
abling younjr men to "work out" an edu
cation, he concluded to go there. Upon
bis arrival be found the working depart-
ment was not In running order. Ho knew
how to make shingles, so he bought trees
and cut them down and Into blocks
on Saturdays, and had them hauled to
town. In this way ho earned means to
attend Knox college for three years.

In 1649 he went overland to California
with an ox team,
returning two
years later to
Ualosburg, but in
1851) ho drove a
herd of young cat-
tle from Gales-bur- g

to California
for market. The
next year ho
bought another
drove, and went
through with
them, lililkltln- - ft

AL-O- N J. profit on bth
trips. Mr. Streeter bought land near
New Windsor, Mercer county, Ills. Ho
stocked a farm, and has been raising stock
over since. Ho Is now a large land owner,
a model farmer and a successful Btock
raiser. Mr. Streeter was, whllo in col-

lege, a rciuly speaker, but the duties of a
stock grower are not such as to dovelep
this talent. During the war for the
Union ho was a war Democrat. In 1873
ho was elected to the state legislature,
serving on the committee on education
and agriculture, and taking an actlvo part
in railroad legislation, "to prevent ex-

tortion and unjust discrimination." It
was the time of the Granger movement,
and Mr. Streeter Joined the Grangers.

In 1873 Mr. Streeter severed all his old
political affiliations, and became inter-
ested In the forming of the Labor party.
Tlio Greenback movement followed the
Grangers' movement, and in 1878 ho was
candidate for congress on that ticket.

DR. R. 8. 8TORRS.

A Miniitor Appointed Member of a Tark
Commission.

"Rev. R. S. Storrs, who was appointed
to fill a vacancy in the Brooklyn Board of
Park commissioners, is one of the leading
ministers In the Congregational church,
though now ho Is one of the oldest. Ho
is a largo, florid, handsome man, with a
very musical volco, which adds greatly to
the charm of his dollvery In the pulpit or
on the rostrum. His church Is the Church
of the Pilgrims. Hero ho preaches every
Sunday to an Intelligent and refined con-
gregation, whom he nolds by his scholar-
ship, his experience and his earnestness.
no nas a great

over
host of the cloth

In being able to
speak extempora-
neously, and thus
from the heart.

At the tlmo of
the oelobrated JWMBBtiaM
Beecher trial. Dr.
Storrs, who had
been an lutlmato
frlond of Mr.
Beecher, was un-
derstood to lean Dlt. r. s. STOIUIB.

toward the views
of Mr. Boecher's enemies, and has novel
slnco been looked upon with favor by
those friends of Mr. Beecher who contln
ued steadfast In his support. Both were
Congregationallsts. both eminent men;
Indeed, while Mr. Beecher lived they wore
the two most prominent Congregational
clergymen. Both wore members of the
Cougregatlonal society. As soon as the
charges against Mr. Beecher were formu-
lated Dr. Storrs left that association and
started another, which was disbanded
only a few months ago. Dr. Storrs never
appeared upon any public platform, either
for church or other purposes,-wit- Mr.
Beecher after the Tllton charges were
made public After Mr. Beecher 'b death,
however, ho spoke very kindly from his
pulpit of the dead preacher.

Dr. Storrs has at times appeared upon
the lecture field, and has been one of tlio
most prominent of the old school lecturer!
who held possession of the lecture Cold
before It was given over to sensationalists.
llo has published both some of his ser-mo-

and his lectures. At the opening of
the Brooklyn brldgo Dr. Storrs was iho
orator of the day.

MYSTERY.

Mystery! mysteryl
All U a mystery,

Mountain and valley, woodland and stream;
Man's troubled history,
Man's mortal destiny i

Aro but a phase of the soul's troubled dream.

Mystery I mystery I

All I a mybtery I

Heart throbs of anguish and Joy's gentle dew,
Fall from a fountain
Beyond the great mountain,

Whose summits forever are lost In the blue.

Mysteryl mystery!
AU Is a mysteryl

The sigh et Uie night winds, the song of the waves ;
The Tisons that borrow
Their brightness from sorrow,

The tales which (lowers tell us, the voices of
Craves.

Mysteryl mysteryl
All Is a mystery I "3

Ah, there Is nothing we wholly see through!
We are all weary,
The night's long and rtreary

Without hope of mornlog o what would wn der
Alexander McLachlan.

Power of the Human Eye
Thoy were at the Central park menag-

erie.
"Do yon know, Miss Maude," ho said,

that the human eye, when fixed upon the
Bye of a brute, has a marvelous effect?"

"Does It?" she asked.
"Yes; now watch me paralyze that

tiger."
Long and fixedly ho gazed at the

monarch of the Jungle, when suddenly the
frightened animal threw back Its head
and yawned, then licked Its paws enjoya-bl- y,

aud languidly closing its eyes,
dreamed of farther India and chasing
British noblemen over elephants' backs.

"Marvelousl" exclaimed MIsa Maude.
Now York Sun.

A Parlean Echo.
rittsburg Wooer (ardently) Bright

angel of my life! Yott will be mine!
Sweet girl; star of my ex

Allegheny Maiden (dreamily) Eggs-y- es,

two eggs, one cup of flour, half a
peck of salt, a pound of cayenne pepper,
three pints of baking powder (suddenly)
Ohl pardon me, Edward, I quite forgot
j ou. What were you saying?

An hour later Edward's body h fished
out of Davis Island Dam. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

Hearing Uts Destination.
Passenger Conductor, how far are we

from Kansas City?
Conductor We're there now, sir; Just

passed Eight Hundred and Fiftieth street.
Passenger How soon will we get to

the station?
Conductor It's about an hour's rldo.

New York Sun.
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"CREASING A MUSTANG.

BKIL.L DISPLAYED BY TEXAS MARKS-

MEN IN CAPTURING WILD HORSES.

ftae Animals Formerly m Ore Nnlssmeo'

to Cattle Baiters Catching n Untamed

Mastanff with lUflo BU InrecUts.
ably Ylcloas Brat.
J. T. TOIL who for many years has been

engaged In cattle raising In Texas, and the
Indian territory! remarked to a reporter
the other day: "In the early days of the
cattle business in Texas, from 1887 to
16C0, the ranges were overrun by bands
of wild horses. These animals were a
great nuisance, as they would got mixed
with our loose horses and run them off
when any one approached. As a rule they
were a rough, ill shaped set of beasts, and
almost untamable, so that few attempts
were ever made to catch them, it being
considered best to shoot them on sight

bus tret rid of a disturbing InHuonco
In our horse herds. Sometimes, however,
a really fine animal would be seen and the
ranchmen would try hard to secure It
Dut the ordinary mode of capture, lasso-

ing, could seldom be used against wild
horses, and these beasts were vary shy,
ind even a poor horse, carrying no weight,
could outstrip a very flno animal with a
man on his back. I have chased wild
horses 100 times and have become thor-
oughly convinced of UA truth of the
English racing saying tliat the weight of
a stable, key will win or ioso a race.

KOVKL METHOD OF CArTUIll
"In this extremity the Texans used to

resort to a means of capturing the horeea
which Is, I believe, exclusively Amorlcan
It was discovered, 1 do not know how,
that a blow upon a particular sinew lu a
horse's neck, located JuBt above where the
spine Joins the skulL would paralyze the
animal temporarily without doing It any
permanent Injury. In those days the
Texans were nearly without exception
Duo shots, and at short range could send
a rifle ball with phenomenal accuracy.
Tho horses could not be approached ox-co-

on foot, and It was impossible to
catch them on horseback. But, not to be
overcome by any such difficulties, the
cowboys discovered a way to capture
them. Tailing his rifle, a hunter would
crawl through the thick chaparral until
within fifty or sixty yards of the horse ho
desired to secure. Then, taking careful
aim, he would endeavor to send a bullet
through the top of the node so as to strike
the sinew. When this was properly done
the horse would fall as If struck by light-nlu- g

and remain Insensible for ton or n

minutes, recovering completely in an
hour or two,.with no worse injury than a
slight wound in the back of the neck that
soon healed. Of course many ballots wont
astray and hundreds of horses were killed,
hut a good shot would secure about one
horse in three that ho attempted to
'crease,' as tills mode of capture was
called.

"Tho largo calibre rifles commonly In
use wcronot adapted to this peculiar mode
of hunting, as If they touched the aluow
they were sure to break It, and the
wounds the 44 or 82 calibre balls inflicted
wore too severe. Tho weapon universally
employed In creasing mustangs was the
old Hawkins rifle, which carried a bullet
not much larger than a pea, had a sot
trigger and required but a small charge of
powder. These weapons wore wonder-

fully accurate up to 100 yards, but in-

flicted a trifling wound, and the bullet
was llkoly to take a course through soft
flesh around any hard object, instead of
tearing through It, as a larger ball pro-

pelled by a heavier charge of powder
would do. Hundreds of mustangs, al-

ways the best animals in the herd, used
to be creased every year,' and this prac-

tice was kept up until the herds had en-

tirely disappeared.
HOT OP MUCH USB.

"Somo of the horses thus secured wore
very tough and fleet animals, but few
wore of any practical use. Nearly all
were stallions, as a wild mare that was
good for anything was seldom soon, aud
the captured horses wore nearly, without
exception, irroclalmably vicious, oven
when Judged from the Texas standpoint.
Even when broken to the saddle they
could only be ridden by the very best
horseman, and wore always on the look-

out to do their riders an Injury. Strange
to Bay, they seldom tried to kick, hut a
man luid to be continually on the lookout
for their fore foot and Aeotli. They oidy
used their hind feet when a man was
about to mount, but nearly overy one of
them hod a trick of kicking forward as
soon as the rider put his foot In the stir-
rup, and unless he was wary ho would re-

ceive a torrible blow on the log.
"I uiod to own a horse that, I bullovo,

could scratch himself bctwoon the oars
with Ids hind foot, his hind leg being ap-

parently made of India rubber. Tlio
he felt a foot In the stirrup his hind

hoof would come forward with the speed
of lighting, in the attempt to inflict a
most vicious kick. I gave up mounting
him In the usual way, and always used to

"i vault Into the saddle without touching
the Bllrrups, a feat easily enough per
formed in my younger aays, aimougii i
would have some difficulty In doing It
now. I used to like to ride wild horses,
but after one or two narrow escapes from
their deadly fore feet, which they would
use If a man carelessly stood In front of
them, I gave It up and stuck to the tame
stock." St. Lould

Miss Aleott's Fascinating Manuscript.
Three years later Mr. Alcott received

from Ids daughter the manuscript of a
book which Louisa had written according
to the Inspiration which was always her
best, I. o., that which came from actual
observation, and what may be called the
Idealization of facts. Miss Alcott said
once that she wrote the book "to prove
she could not wrlto It;" In other words,
having been asked by Roberts Bros, to
prepare "a good girls' story," she declared
she could not do It, caring so much more
for "boys" than she did for girls; but, if
she attempted It, It must be about her
own ulsters aud herself.

Accordingly, a book was written on this
charming principle. On Its receipt one of
the firm took the manuscript homo, and,
without mentioning the author, handed
It to his daughter, a girl of about 13 years,
to read. Intrenching himself behind a
newspaper, I was told ho watched the
effect of the story upon this unconscious
critic. Pago after page was turned, and
every variety of expression showed itself
on tlio young face bending above the book.
What would she have said, I wonder, had
she known her proud distinction the first
child In America who read "Httla
Womenl" But such was the caws. Find-

ing It Imposslblo to Indnco her to leave
this fascinating manuscript, the publisher
wisely decided that a book which could,
In manuscript, so captlvato one girl,
would, In print, reach the hearts of many,
and accordingly this first llttlo bark
freighted with success and fame was
launched. Lucy C. Llillo In The Cosmo-
politan.

Novel for Commercial Travelers.
"Tho traveling man is a good friend of

the novel writer," said a newsdealer,
"and the novelist is a good friend of the
traveling man. A commercial tourist hM
a good deal of ldlo time on his hands whllo
on the cars, waiting for trains or sitting
around hotel offices. Nine traveling men
out of ton read novels. Somo of them tell
me. tbexTcad.aajnnr,vhfItly pj'.Kieaty.

IvtMrveUftyear. Tb novel UtMrsb.
laee, their companion, their best, friend.
Yon kBow It la not now the thing for
traveling man to be a rake aa he used to
be. The sports have been driven to the
walL The fast young men have given
way to the sober and steady ones. But
the traveler must have some employment
for .his idle time, and instead of drinking
and gambling and playing billiards ho
takes to the noveL The novel has boon a
good friend of his, and has helped to lift
him up and make a better man of him;
and at the same time ho has helped the
noveL Tho commercial travelers of this
country do not buy loss than a million
novels a year. If I was going to print a
novel I should want to win their favor.
They talk about books they like to other
traveling men, to customers and to pas
sengers whom they moot ou the cars.
They rapidly spread the reputation of a
novel and materially assist In giving it a
largo sale." Chicago Tribune

AMUSEMENTS IN PA,nl3.

The "nam" and "fllngerbread" Fair.
General Mets, Hustle and Din.

French poeplo have very strange manias,
and one of the most peculiar is to offer
themselves at stated periods amusements
in which there la nothing really" amusing.
We are now treated to the "Uamfalr,"
and In a day or two this must glvo place
to the "Gingerbread fair," not less dear
to good Parisians. The booths on the
Boulevard Richard Lenoir, to the number
of SCO, are filled with sausages, hams and
lord. But slnco the opening of tlio fair
the rain has poured in torrents and the
vendors cross their arms and disconso-
lately wait for customers. Every year,
Just before Easter, all Paris feels the ne-

cessity of eating pork in some form, oth-
erwise there would be no "Ilara fair."

The "Gingerbread fair" that begins im-

mediately after Lent and continues alx
weeks, la the most important of Parisian
fairs; It Is held In the Avenue de s,

at the Barriero du Trono.'half a
mile beyond the slto of the Bastllo. Tho
road Is not an ogrcoabto one, and to many
It Is known only because of Fere la Chaise.
Thero are days reserved for the fashion-abl- e

world, aud then In the Boulevard
Voltatro may be seen prlvato carriages
threading their way among carta and cabs
until the fair Is roached. Gingerbread U
very cheap; we can buy M. Caruot for two
sous, and Gen. Boulanger In full uniform,
with flno beard made of anise seed, is sold
for the same price. Tlio dust always
gives quite a relish to these delicacies,
and as we whisk it oft it files away only
to return with But the
people rogale themselves, notwithstand
lug, and the urchins, besmearing their
faces and smacking their lips, constantly
repeat: "Commo o'est bonl"

In the center of the fair are numerous
stalls of charlatans, swings, merry go
rounds, circuses, riding schools with
wooden horses,,balls, to which dancers are
admitted for five sous in short, a thou
sand tents that cover noise, buitla and
general din. Tho theatres have a most
attractive form an Oriental palace and a
portico with Dorio columns. The subjects
of the plays are usually taken from fairy
talcs. We admire the device of the wrest-
lers, "Acadomlo d'Armes; on pout luttcr
avco oux, mais los toucher ImposHlblol"
a striking union of wordsl In front of the
wrestlers' tent there is always a great
crowd. The master of ceremonies has an
immense speaking trumped and continu-
ally shouts: "Will you wrestle? Thoro is
a glove." Tlio professionals beckon the
amateurs into the ring, and together they
roll in the sand. Tlio triumphant profes-
sional exclaims: "There you arot Rlso if
you wish." But the crowd often insists
that ail has not been fair, and the strngglo
recommences. If the amateur be victori-
ous the professional la angry, and so it
goes.

Ah night approaches the dancing halls
are brilliant with cloctrio lights, the
group of visitors bocemo more talkative,
gayer, in fact, forgetful that If they have
not come In carriages thore Is scarcely a
possibility of return to Paris unless on
foot. There are no cab stands, omni-
buses; the horse cars accommoduto com-

paratively few, and the Selno boats are
always fulL But the crowd crushes,
Jostles and hurries one down the Boulo-var- d

Voltaire, Place de la Ropuhllqse, the
Grand Boulevards and Champs Elysoes
until homo la readied. Baroness Althea
Salvador In New York World."

Tricks In the Wlno Trade.
Two Parisians named Bcrard and Four-cad- o

have just been sentenced to six and
twolve months' Imprisonment, respect-
ively, for having practiced a series of very
ingenious frauds on keepers of publlo
houses In the metropolis. They were in
tlio habit of visiting the landlords and
offering them barrels of excellent wlno at
greatly reduced prices. Tlio liquor which
they gave the publicans to taste was
superb, and the bargain was generally
concluded ou the spot. A few days after-
ward the unlucky dealer found that the
wlno which ho had bought was detestable.
Since tholr conviction the men have made
a full confession. Berard used to keep a
small bottle of good wlno up his sloevo,
and when he made a pretense of filling the
glass from the barrel he was hi reality
giving his customer the contents of this
bottle to taste. Tlio trick was carrlod out
with considerable address, and was never
dotccted by his dupes.

Another "dodge, to quote his own ex.
presslon, was to pour Into a barrel of 200

litres forty litres of first-cum- s wlno. Tlio
rcmalndor of the barrel was then filled up
with water, slowly lnsertod by means of
aptpo. Tho wlno rcinalnod at the top;
the barrel was pierced high up, and the
buyer was again persuaded to taste the
liquor to show there was no doceptlon.
Delighted with his bargain ho put down
the money then and there, only to dis
cover after a brief lapse of tlmo that ho
had been cheated outrageously. Cor
Loudon Tolcgraplu

, Moral Influence of Climate.
Modem French scientists are nothing If

not methodical, and have repeatedly called
attention to the curious regularity In the
geographical distribution of certain vlcei
and virtues: intemperance, for Instance,
north of the forty-olght- h parallel; sexual
aberrations south of the forty-fifth- ) finan-
cial extravagance in large soapert towns;
thrift In pastoral highland regions. It is,
Indeed, a remarkable circumstance that In
the home of the best wine grapes, in
Greece and southern Spain, drunkennees
Is far less prevalent than In Scotland, or
in Russian Poland, where Bacchus con
tempt his votaric ouly with nauseous
vodka.

The Idea that a low temperature begets
an lnstlnctlvo craving for alcohollo tonics
seems disproved by the tectotallsm of thn
Patagonlon savages, who horsewhip every
Spanish stimulant mongerwlthout beneflfl
of clergy. Tho Lesghlan mountaineers,
too, obscrvo the Interdict of the Koran
In the icy summit regions of tlio Cau-

casus; but there Is no doubt that tin
bracing lnfuenco of a cold climate affordli
a certain degree of Immunity from the
dcllbltatlng effect of the alcohol vice, anA

that a Scandinavian peasant can for years
survlvo the effects of a dally dose at
alcohol that would kill an Egyptian fellah
in a single month. Felix L. Ctowald, M.D.,
lu Popular Sclcnct Monthly.

The practice of softening food for chil-
dren Is decried by dentists. "It Is at lh
bottom of many a Bet of bad grinders,
one scientist declares.

m

mTuiiiTrini'wtu""''
James Partoa k living la a quiet part of

the pMmosqae old town,of Newburyport.
A wrlUr In The Boston Post tells the story
of how Parton, who was born in England
sixty-si- x years ago, came to be the popu-
lar biographer of many eminent Amer-
ican! "One day, while he was employed
on Tho New York Homo Journal, he dined
t a restaurant with Mason Brothers,

publishers, and the talk turned. upon
books. Parton happened to say, 'What
an Interesting story could be made out of
the life of Horace Greeley if a person could
only got at the foots t' One of the pub-
lishers said, 'Why dent yon do HP Tho
young man replied that it would require
and expenslvo journey and a year of labor,
end that he could not afford It A few
days later the firm agreed to advance the
money requisite, and the book was thus
assured. Perton went from house to house
in New Hampshire and Vermont, making
Inquiries. Thirty thousand copies of the
work were sold, which yielded the author
$3,000 above the cost of production.
'Upon that most Insufficient capital,' the
author saldiVI had the toraerltv to act up
In business as a book maker.' "The Ar-
gonaut. "

Humor of I.lttle School Girts.
Outsldo a tailor's store on Canal street,

east of Broadway, stood n row of dum
mies used for disputing sample of the
tailor's wares, all very llfellko, but rather
wooden. Four p. in. A small crowd of
little girls, going homo from school, prob-
ably, pass tlio store. Thoy have soon the
dummies scores of tunes before very
likely, but now, for the first tlmo, s"hplrlt
of fun and mischief selzos one, and bIio
begins to pat one of the painted wooden
faces hi an affectedly loving manner, ask-lu- g

hlmj "Won't you take mo to the
theatre ducky?" aud other such
questions. Tlio other girls are not alow
to catch the humor, and soon each dummy,
has a "masli." and tlio whole are sur-
rounded by a crowd of laughing, joking
children, and many passers by slop to see
how far the fun will go. The appearanro
of the tailor at the door, with a "Now,
den, you klrls, of youdo&'d go avay putty
gvick 111 put de copper on to you," dis-
perses the crowd and puts an end to the
joke. New York Press.

A l'letnr of Ton Moltke.
Von Moltke's face looks as though the

natural skin had been replaced by a
stretch of ancient and yellowish parch-
ment. Tlio lines are innumerable and
they radiate regularly from the corners of
his mouth when he smiles as ripples from

"a stone that is dropped through the sur-
face of a placid pool. The smiles of the
grizzled and wrinkled old field marshal
are frequent enough, too, when he is
abroad. Tho small army of llttlo chil-
dren who are taken to the war dfllco every
day by the nurses to see the old com-

mander stump about as though a man had
just about reached his prtmo when well
along In Ids 80th year, wave their hands
delightedly at Count Von Moltke, Nono
of them has a more genial, winning and
chlldllko smile than the hood of tlio
greatest army In the world. Military
critics assort that not one of the count-
less and masterly documents on army af-

fairs that Von Moltke has given to the
world during his long llfo compares In
force, clearness, cogency and power with
his report of the present year, Blakely
Hall's Letter. J CWdiif

Rli Couldn't Kvado Illm.
A sheriff wai searching a house, where

It was supposed that a thief had coucealod
a valuable harness. As ho peered Into a
dork closet the wife of the thief re
marked: "Tint closet, sir, coutaiua abso-
lutely nothing except my own wearing ap
narel."

"Then, what's this?" exclaimed the slier.
iff, clutching at the stolen property. "My
wlfo don't wear any such tremendous
looklu' rlgglu' as this." Detroit Freo
Press.

A Red III Germany.
No foreigner has as yet solved the mys-

tery of the German bed. Tlio question
which most often turns up is whether to
sleep on the top of the mattress and suf-
fer an equal area of cold, or to get par
llally under the mattress aud to remain
cold for the night lu sections. A tall inuu
and a Gorman bed form about as Incon-
gruous aud wretched a combination us'
the world of art, fiction, or mechanics can
show. Borllii Letter.

llellcale Touch.
"Do you know," asked the snnko editor,

"that color can be detected by tlio touch?"
"No," replied the horse editor. "Havo

you learned the scheme?"
"Not all of it, but I have learned a lit.

tlo."
"Indcodl"
"Yes, I can tell when I feel blue."

Pittsburg Telegram.

In a Sealed Knvelnno,
At a Philadelphia luncheon each guest

was handed on a plate a rather thick
llko a long lotter, addressed to her

self. Breaking the seal carefully, she
found a tiny tray Insldo holding a thick
bIIco of dollclous Ice cream in various
colors. Chicago Herald.

A Test of Color,
When I go shopping, if Pro any doubt

as to whether a color Is fast, I just ask
for a pattern and slip It Into my mouth
and chaw It once in a while, and If the
colors halnt run by the tlmo I'm ready to
Ieavo the store, I'm certain they're fast.
Youth's Companion.

A lost Opportunity.
A St. Louis man says that ho once had

a chance to buy the patent for the Nlch.
olson pavement for $1,000. A year after
ho declined the offer the holder of the
patent collected $100,000 In royalties from
the city of t. Louis. Chicago Herald.

DIcnlTy Your Craze.
It's a good thing if you have any partic-

ular craze to dignify It by attending to It
seriously. A man may be very far wrong
In his optnlonj if lie will assert It with
sufficient emphasis he will make many
people believe there Is something In It.
Ban Francisco Chronicle.

education In Japan.
The people of Japan are greatly Inter-

ested In the education and elevation et
women. In 1887 there were 128 now
schools and soclotles for girls and women
established In that country. These are lu
addition to the publlo schooVi, which have
long existed. Publlo Opinion.

Dr. Honecquo, of Paris, has Invented
new spectroscope for investigating th
changes In thr blood. It is expected tc
crovo of Importance In studying nutrlt Inn

Imitating rarls Millinery.
When, copied In vile stuffs and

colors by clumsy fingers, the crea-
tions of Parisian milliners reappear all
over the world, they are of ton eccentric
enough, I admit another form of French
as she la "traduced" and It Is no wonder
that reverend doctors are found to frown
on them; they shock more tlian the French
themselves. Max O'Hell In Tho Cosmo-pollta-

A Lucky rind." Customer Walter, I find a hair in the
soup.

Walter Yes, sah? I 'specs It belongs
to Yandcrbllt's $10,000 chef.

Customer la that sol llring moa bit
of paper, it's worth preaorring,-Th- 9

TOBACCO.
Vl AvWut

A FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

Is INUgKU A1.UXUUT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!
Uniting as near bolDR a flno piece el l'LUU
TUDAUUl) a H Is ixw.illile to make It,
Mid Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONU UKALRUS

We are; sure that ON KTK1AI, will Couvluro
You )il I In Mnrlts.

-- lrfok torliw red II tin tux on ouch ping.- -

Jno. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
i.ouumi.i,tc, itv is)

MKD1VAL.

p.UNK'H OKLKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY OOMFODND,

ruu- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

V

The Aged.

A NKUVK TONIC,
Celery and Cocon, the prominent inure-dlou-

arc the best and rafeatMerveTonlcr,
It RlronKtheus and quiets luo nervous sys-tur-

curlntr nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Ulocpluiituess, Ao.

AM ALTKHAT1VK.

It drives out the polxomniR humors of the
blood purifying unit imilclilnn It, and so
ovoivomlim thiiHO fllsuose rosutUiiK from
tuipovurUOiod ulood

A LAXA.TIVK.

Aetlnif mildly but surely on tlio boviolslt
cure huultital constipation, aud promotes
aniiilariiilil!. ItstrenKthuniithostoiiittob,
aud ulili digestion.

AlUUltKTIO.
In Its composition the licit una most active
nituvtlos uf the Materia MiMlloa are coin-b- l

nod selouUfloally with oUier eflectlvo
rutnodlea lor fluiuases of the kldnnys. Itcan be rolled ou to give quick rollol and
speedy euro.

II undrodaot testimonials tiavo boon received
from persons who have uud tills remedy with
runtitrkablo foment, bond lor olrculan, air-
ing full particulars.

l'rlco, tl.oo. Bold by DruKfllsU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

JftJKUNtilON.VT.
IttlilllVflAw(l)

PAiNlS'M OKLKKY COMPOUND
roil SALS AT ,

II. H. COUIlltAN'b JIKtIU BTOUK,
Ho, w.t North Quoou at., Lancaster, I'a.aprl SiiudAw

8OUND ADV1UK.

Oivlnv to the Inclination or mn.nv
WlLl, YOU punplo to lie hniubUKKUd In tbu

iiutuhunof urllulus ut necessity
we feel It our

Only 'OHOinul anotu et warning
TO In tlKwo vhn sunk remedies lor

thurttlluf et thuacbun und pnliu
BOUND Incident to this KtuuioiiolUiuytiar.

TnourcatniirtKinwIn it popularity
AUVIOK I of Hudson's I'lMBTdii hat

iiUHvrupulmis iiianulaaturont to
offer many wmtlileiissubstlluiloiis aud Imita-
tions et that valuable ruiuudy, hence we would
Krtvlootlione who wish Insecure prompt rxllul
from Couuhs. colds, Itoaraeutms, I'murUy,
tin et 1'iiliin. Hclutlui, UhiiuiaUui, l.uiiiluiro
und lluokuuhx, to calitliilly avoid wnrlhlmn
piasters by always asking lor IIsnuon'h and
Jut no purHuusliinliv thu dealer Induce you lo
uconpt any other plaslur. (J)

rjOMHtN HI'KOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTHK

lilMUOIt HA HIT VOHlTlVKkY OUHED 1IT
AOM1NIHTKU1NU IIIL MAlNICtt'

UOLDKN 81'KOliriU.
It can be given In a cup of cotfoo or lea with-

out the knowledge et tbu person taking It ! Is
absolutely barmloxs, and will effect a perma-
nent and spuody cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
ThousituiU of drunkanu have bwun made
UiuiporiiUi inuu who have taken UolGoii tBpo-clf- lc

In tholr colfeo without their knowledge,
and y believe thuy mill drinking of their
own free will. 1TNKVBU FA1U). Tho sys-
tem ouce liunregnafcjd with the Hpeclao, Itbe-coiu-

un ultur luipotuilblllty for the liquor
uppullto lunxlsL. rnrsulnby

Mil AM. A. 1.O0IIKU, Druggist,
No. Kant King Utreot, Lancaster, Fa.

CM.Y'H UKICAM HAliM.

0ATARftH--lLA- Y FEVER.
ELV'S C'ltKAM HALM cures Cold In Iload

Catarrh, UosoUold, Hay rover, UtiafmtiiSjUuud-ache- .
l'rlco Ml Cunts. JtAJJY TO UalC. Jtly

urn's, Owego. N, Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WII.I, BAVK MONKV, TIME, PAIN,
TUOUJILK,

And Will Cure OATAltllli, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied U each nostril ana Is

agreeable, l'rlco 60 cents at druggists i by
maU, registered, eo cu. JCliT liUOTilKUB,

iia Uroeuwlch BU.Mew York.
novlK-lydA-

VALUAHL1! MKDlUAb WOK1C

TRUTH,
Or thu BCIKNOK Or VIYK. A VALUA11LE

MKUIOAI, WOKK,
the only true douertiition of this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nurvous and I'hyslcal Debility, ,1'rouia.
ture Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, us well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they vlLtlinlio thousands,
and by thelrexaggermlngdloase, makes these
poor surTururs Insanu. Every young man,
lnlddlo-age- d or old, should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bund two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DU.TIIOS.TUKKL.
North rourth Ut., ttillaaolphlu, l'a.

US-ly-d

SAKE, HUKK AND Sl'KEDY OUIIB.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
whunvououn find In Dr. Wright the only ltso-vla- u

I'uYsioiAM luI'hUadlphla who makes a
specialty et the above dlseanes, and Cubss
TusmT Cunts Ouarahtisd. Advlcu Kloo day
ana evening. Btruuguis can bulreutodand re-
turn home same day. OIHuji pilvalo.

DU. W. 11. WU1UHT,
211 North Ninth btreet, Above Unco.

V. O. ilor VTi I'hlladolphla.
fobff-lytiA- w

au ., . .'.'.IVHf

UK HEHT WAY TO l'KESEKVKT Clothing from atoth Is to use the
ANTI-MOT- H BAGS.

For sale at
COCIIUAN'S DUUO STORK.

137 A 139 North Quten St.
Also for Bale -- Coal Tar. Camphor. Insect

Tow der, Tar I'apur ana .Camphor, in muio
Bull, xuiuaa

vuiTMimm. ,f va

wBARE A !$t
j. sb

p ?

4-wa- the Loadtrs,
We are loaders la u j , ';

Qoilitj, Stjle, Pit, WtiiMttUr
? '

AID IK' $Mi
i"f

LOW PrtlCES. ,Jvj
ItWKLKADorriN ji TV. i,,"ijii"

Summer Clothing
In Light WolKht Material, wit djSj

MRN'd ANDIIOYV ' 3K.

Crinkled Seersucker Coits,Yttt$

AT 81 00, tftf
'.ifollowing It up with a full and epwplete hWj;

inr nun ana no
hnlrs. 11

WhIUinnd Figured Mtrstillles WstS J
MtnlMor'n l.'onts. nmcnr'a rnm t
.lnnlr.itu .mA nil bfnJ. ir u.. ..... ...m.

uur mock is au m
At our lint yeal's slock of nothing wit Mbtrnvrd hv the burning of ourSloro MHMJ

Amongst our IM.oro stock of jV

(lutliiiiL vV Finnisliin!7 Goods
U U fKiWffi,

T Tip-Yi-

have a Hl'RdlAl, NOTHJK forrrnrBoTS. ,
Am's li to in Hullo, Uvaulltul Maids ,aiistripe, at 17 oi). . s4

Nl'Kl.lAI. 1 - -MO. -- Plnalnt r ruufc AVgWSJVv Jenins lor ununru". liovs ana Mon. v
Hi'KiilAi, MO. 3- -A I'nlr Mlxd BcatnKsu.

Half II "so for SUc. ter Mon and Hun. J si1)

nUUIOI'EUULOSI.Vl WEBB.. St.?-- Kvrrylioliy islnvlledto 'rail, as
siaoritaii to snow our gooes. x i"inil

riHirsh & Brother,
1 M

THBONH-PRIO- . i

Clothiers & Furnishrtt- -
lM

SUUAKK, f.ANOASTKlLPA. .a. a.i!,' d
'vjswJ

..in .ii.i. .... ,.,,, siii..sisaw laafysMMsjBMwsajMssBaf-

TKUNK8. "iF
1RUWKB.

M. Haberlmsli &
&i!2i

&!
&3jJWii5ffjS

TDI IMSC: '
H IsTm W maswJa. Aivww sw mBBsssrH a;.,grit

w-?- l

MfUmm
uuruwxui lianas ana nags M aevi

piuu). TTUcaiispuvuuRiienutra i gaoji
ui &u4i-b- - uross iiuBu, jmawassesBSB

convenient. $&$

RopalrlDKof allTrunka ana,;a Specialty. fe a
:

. .srawAl Taft';
imu

M. KaberbusH &
ffiSi'

HADDLE, HABNISB, rTx$(w
-- u- 311

.is&i.S&
&)&&: '

TRUNK STOREdvjyrt--f'xr

No. 30 Centre Bqoare, '

..IVJL

LANCAniBK. . dj!5
AHV1IALT SHOCKS. WlJ:,. A vyy

A Hl'UAIri'AVlNq bLOOK. tj0.

AsDhalt Block Co..
nilli-- MI (JheatnuLBL.Phlla.. Pa. i".S.;,. ?

Works-llrldgor- l'a , Camea,''.-.A:-.

.iriMlfipifrlfurutnl 4ii.t'i., W . W. W w. g fSl
standard Aspnait rttTinf uww

tl.IS 115X11 AMU KXX '
In genaratuso foratreetpavlogtMl
den paths, mill yards and driveways
tnlluiH. vats and sea walls. Ad'
NoHle. dustiess, strictly sanlUkTV.
cully Inddstructllile ana cheap. , m--

or pi lias tuu juriuQriuiuraimaowf
u k nn-i'Mu-. Ar. nBn?!S!S!v, t uoian uu unvn

Agents lor Lancaster Co.. 324 North FinsMiii.
uauciuiur, jra. '.

BOMMJCli HttaUHTS. ;v&t
riMlK M&
A-- fw-J- i"uusbrunic," M51

uceun aquoi jiuiiuirfiiuiiHjvwH, tv5
it,koiieutsabob. apri4iaii

,iXrKTUEKlLIi,,, mi
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., M

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue,
Open February 1, to Kovemoer u lmxBox 1U30

M.j.mcKWMr.fx.;

i

ii aylO 2ind

TiiANTlO CITY, N. J. rf

Jt'SS

THE MANSION. tVit-i-
$m

ATLANTIC CITY. .
l.ari(cil mosi .onveniont noiei. mn

riirnUhna. i.llxirullv Manused Uoaak c--a
Irom llcuoh ana Trains orchestfa tlaale. rt ; ;,

en as. moulad. trwm,X: -
W, K. Coohraw. Chief Clerk fentity

S

C1AlON HPK1MQH AND BATHS. ..!??
I.ITHIA AND BUPKKIOB;

I HON WATD.UB, UiUI'SUIUI COU J(XI.,W,s
VA. .i.M

Thlscelebratud Mountain Retort for MUik
aod pleasure, lialhs et any temperatair......... . ..ill. ..a, a Hnunm.tu.il jj.UlUUIOI .ItiuU.M. u.lou ilianvut "PHpsummer home wruii lis many iwprovtaBasis
iinrntnitinrlnllnirf mu iruesls. nnena J aae LVSK
medical and other testimony, oei S Mmmatmmmi

tar. Wia.
mayKtitd l'roprlHjv

,

COAL,
Tft'i. ,lnAnHOAKDNKB'B OOJUTAMl. Bi.O Ml

vvnu tir --"""iijM
i

064 North mnce street. . ...- - -
YAIDS: HOTUl rn"" ----i .J

any
Depo

1M U"wUVl
mm U, MAK'l'IN. ? ,

and Ketall Dealer In all klade sjfi. .
""""i'iiuBKH INIIimLi 4tjff(

"rifl

4W Yabd-N- o. 4 Morth Water and fgjfi:
Streets, above Lemon Lancaster. sa-Ifal-;'
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